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larize it, lie wvotild, during the niîontlî of October, allow
to ail assurers " a discount Of 33Y' per cent. on ail first
year's preiiniunîis." Tlhose in need of life assuranîce
were ixîvited to addrcss -Good Opportunity.' 'rlat
mnethod of working the rebate schienie wvould nev'er do
in this part of the world, for besides bcîng a dcad
"give awvay " for the agent, people doni't look, in the

advertising coluxuxîis of the liewspapers for - life assur-
ance chances." Thle oinnipresent solicitor witlî his
seductive muile and. enticing wvords neyer fails to
acquaixit everybodv witli the incerits of ' te best cou-
pany iu the world ;'' and wlien lie lias any little coin-
niunicatiozi to niakze about rebates, lie kuiows the magie
of the " special offer," mnade iii -strictest confidence."
If an agent in this country were to iinlitate tlhat South-
amptwn clîap, lie would be proxnptly lisinissed i)y lus
conpanly-for being a bungiar!

IT IS CURR1ENTLY stated that, under the direction of
the departurient of labor, tic United States govc±rlinueît
lias sent, or is about to send, a representative to Ger-
xnany, wlierc lie is to spend two ycars inivestigating the
governînent scheme, now iii operat«ýon there, for the
coxnpulsory insuraîîce to workiîîgînen. If a competent
mian, his report will be ver>' interesting no doiîbt ; but
we suspect, froui prescrnt indications, that lus investi-
gations will be ended iu inuo'h less than two ycars froun
lack of anything to investigate. It is extreînely pro-
bable tlîat the scieme mill ]lave passed froîn tie actual
to the historical before tlie end of the period ii-mied.
If the object of tlie United State.,; governînient is to con-
tribute to tlie general fund of kniowledge, pm bono
Puiilco, by inistituting this investigation, it is geileroub;
if with a view to the possible establishmnent of a sinuular
system, it is ridiculous. A serious proposition fur the
compulsory insuraîlce of wvorkinuîn, sucli as the
greater portion of those in the United States are, %vould
be laughed out of countenance b>' the workiigizien
the-liselves before Congress liad a chance to bury it by
an empliatic negative vote. Intelligent, self-respecting
Nvorkingmeu, either iu the United States or Canada, do
not caxe to be ticketed as scîni-paupers îîor as inubeciles.

THIn GRE AT JOHNSTOWVx FX.oOD Of ovUr tWO Years
ago fuirnished a case for the Philadeiphia courtsrecteaiti3y.
Mary Dorsey brcuglit suit -igaiti.t the Commiercial
Mutual Accident coînpaniy to, rucove- $5,eoo uuuder an
accident policy uponi the life of lier son, Julhn Dorbe3,
a travelling salesinan, wiio iva., at a liotel Ili Jolîiiv
towvn, occupying a tluîrd-floor roonu, wluenl the fiood
canue. He liad reaclied tic roof of the I)l>uddîng wlîen
the torrent struck tie liose, carrynic, the r"of dlowiî
the streani, JJorsey clinging to it tuntil rescucd, %vlîen
it wvas fouuud that oue of lus ankies ivas badly hurt,
and that lie had received bruises and interna i Ijurices
causing delii and spitting of blood. Two days laeur
whlat wvas called typhid fever set iii, and after an
illness of forty-five days lie died. It was alleged by thîe
plaintiff that the injuries sustaîncd by the uervous straiîî
to the system, aud the exposure atteý,ndent uponi being
partly submerged iii the wat-ýr for several lîours causcLd
hie fever from which deatlî resulted. Tfli couip.iuy
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set up iii ck*fénr: tlî,t t% piîoid féver ib a dibtiiuet dkýew;e,
tlîat the inijuries iviiichi the deceabed recciv'ed Nwouid
uuot luav'- cansbe( Ilus deatiî, anid lience iliat tue coin
'paly wvas uot liable. Sev'eral juiedicai experts %vec
called to deînoiîstrate that the typlioid féver ivas niot
causeci by tlie flood. 'Iie jur> , luowevcr, tliouglit
differeuutly, aîud rciidered a verdict for the auxount of the
poliey and interest for two years.

\VîE ARE~ SOiRRV to se thiat our ustually couisiderate
conteinporary, Rougit AVo/es, puts itself iii an unenia-
bic position by a petilaut anud entirely uîuwarrantable
attack iii its last issue uIpoli the INSURANCE AND Il-
NANCE Ciiizo,,,cx.E. for produciing, -tni(upon tl)eAigits
for reproducing, i'itiî approv'al, alu editoriai paragrapli
colncerning the tlsoici Mutuai BIiefit Society of
Inidiana. \Ve briefly called attenitioni iii our is-sue for
October ist tu the unsatisfactory experience of tue
aluove society ini 189, as reported on appareîutly good
autliorit>', b>' iva>' of illiustratitig.tlie defects of thze
assessuient systenu. Roiug-1 .iVo/cs says its August
uinîbcr coîîtaiuîed an article on the M-\asoiiie Mutual

Beîîefit, aîîd forthiwith jnunips liastily to the conuclusioni
tlîat the informuationu on wliicli we based our commxîent
munst ]lave beeni drawvn froin its coluiiuiis, tiiercupou
rablily aîîd lîarsIhly proceediîîg to accuse us of ti~t
'ro su>' nothing of the chldibli assuînptioui tlîat tue
sources of informiation ab ',o 1890, n -vliicli its owii ar-
ticle ivas based, iveze nlot cquaily open to evciy otImr
joilmnal iii the lanîd, we eaui btate foi the edifying cou-
fusion of our contenîporary tiîat, maîil the present i"rit
ilng, ive neyer lîcard of, niuclî iess ever saw, the article
referred to as appearing iii its Augui., nn.-iber. As our
comneit referred exclubively to the i1890 experience of
the above named bociety, the renîarks of Iiozegl .Aoli~
about mvluat we didîî't bay about its owii figures about
the society's affairs - on Julie 3o, 1891," wouI(1 have
beeîî entirely irrelevant, even lîad ive seen its Atiglut
article, ivhiclu, as :sta-ted, we lîad not. Thîis journial
invariably gives credit wliere credit is due, and wlii it
charges a coiuteînporary ivitlî tlueft it does so for dcuîîon-
strated cause aîîd iiot froni raslî conjecture.

WL 1AvE BEE,:N a good deal anuscd to nuote tue
various explauuations uniade botlî by the friends auud op
poneîits% of the Post Office systeun of life assurance iu
Great l3ritaiii to accouîit for its stcady decline Oîîc
getijus thlikb the sybtenu stili too Young (it -S 01lY :?6
y c:ars aid !) to be appreciated. Alxotiier kniowing the
practical workingsoftue ytnufroîîî the cxpcrieîce of
a polîcylîoIder, thinks failure comues because of vacilla
tion aid ntidabl. ideas oui tlîe part of the officiaIs, wlî')
-ire d*scribedý as " liaving to obtaiu Parliaînelitary
authority for thetir personal opinionis." Sir Arthur
131tlackwood, tlîe secrctary of tue Post Office, lias w'rittei
a lutter to explaiu tlîe gtllopinig declinie, whliclî lue attri-
butes tu the fact tlîat " te conîpauuies tout and adv r
tist very largely, auîd renînnetate tlîeir agenîts luiglîl>
fur the bubiiîebs brotigait thiier, whercas the IPost 0f fcc
s precluded froîîî adoptiîîg tiiese practice-s." Vcry
likely. Tliei wdiy doci, the Goveriur-.ciit uiidertake to
coipete witlî the varions corporationis whicli origiuîatcd
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